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tl-'«OPIAL COMM Eh T.
t'Tiro'l

President Cleveland, all his eat*

ijiet> $pqakqr Crisp agj) most of t. ^
me^^r&olj Congress \yill raturn to

W.^i^l-oa i^is wecka^rejiart^i t<)

grapple witli tah*; most settees con-

Jih'on of affairs ii«;s counary ha*
^now.n,i)r years, and that democrat¬
ic si^atesmanoiiip and wisdom will
find a. way out that will be safe, if
it <Joes not at first meet with, the ap.,
proyal of everybody, is as certain as

that@Qngress will/meet irart Mon¬
day. Ifc is par-iicularly noticable
that this is tye. predominating sen¬

timent)'among democratic Congress'
men already in Washington. How¬
ever wjde apart they may new be
they are ali' certain that some way
t^ilf be found for getting together
In ybe, e,nd;.
Among the compromises already

suggested is one that appears to be
rapidly gaining grounui Uk is to

simply repeal that clause of the
Sherman lav* which compels the
purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of sit¬

ter bullion a month by the Treas¬
ury, or to merely adopt an amend¬
ment to the law authorizing the

pureba*^ of silver t,o be made or

not made ih the ducrtt-ion of the

President, and to let it go at that

|pr a few months, in order to de¬
termine what other silver legisla¬
tion may 1}*}.necessary. A number
of democrats who favor the free
coinage of silver have announced

t/heir Willingness to support this

compromise at the extra session

leaving. th$ question of further, sil¬
ver legislation tobe determined at

.ihe, regular session. There ace not
anoug members of Congress yet in

Washington to hazard a prediction
as to e,yen the probability of, the ad¬

option of this compromise, and they
prefer awaiting the recommend*-
5kjons to be made by the President g

befqre committing themselycd.

A rema k is attributed to Secre¬
cy Carli >!e, which indicated that
Ii ixe cun have his way in the mat¬
ter some of the federal appoint¬
ments for Virgmia will be made
prior ta the assembling of Congress-
He had reference to collectors of
internal revenue and customs.

The nomination for Governor is
% "persimmon1' that hangs very
high but Col. O'Ferral wields a very
long pole.

The financial situation is quite
bad enough without exaggerating! .

it, and the statement th;.t 200 Na¬
tional banks have failed since the)
first of January, which has been j £
widely published, is a gross exagger)
atio'n. The total number of sus-|a
pensions has been 105, two in New
England, two in Eastern states, ]5
in Middle and Mississippi Valley
states, 6 in Northwestern states,
08 in Western states arul 25 in
Southcrpa.states, and of this num¬
ber only 37 haye actually gone in¬
to the hands of receivers. Of the
remainder a number have resumed
business and many more have <*-ood
prospects for doing the same short¬
ly.
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CALL FOR SENATORIAL CONVENTION. tlc
A Convention is hereby called for re

the Senatorial District composed W
of the counties of Alleghany, tal
Kith. Botetourt, Highland and rei

Hockbridge, to be held in Coving- wi
ton Virginia on August 24th 1893 ioi
;tt 12 o'clock M. to nominate, Jen
Democratic candid.ate to represent! wi
siiid-district in the next Senate -ot\
Virginia. Each -Conrity will be-
entitled to one delegate and one a'-
ternate for each 100- Democrats
Votes' and each fraction of 100 Dem¬
ocratic votes in excess of 50 cast
in the last 'Presidential election.

Arrangmen'tft will be macs, _?!'$
possible, for reduced h^tel .-.nd ffej|ii|&n>jid rates, of which notice, will, wl-
hereafter be given.
W. A. Gilliam ch rm. Alleghurty Co.
Wm M. McAllister chrm. Buth Co.
J. L. Godwin chrm. Botetourt Co.
L. H. Stephenson chrm BighlaodCoJ of
J. A. R. Varner chrm Keck bridge Co. $5

c
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A Surfwtse.
Quite.4 mininer- of young scoble

were seen y^erdtiy, after iiQon^ by
Geo. Morrow audV asked iij tiiey
woujd attend $ dancij^.par% to-be
giy.eii at Spring City Hotel ;a num¬
ber accepted the invitation,and be-
gan; ti-'. !«'riv<* ii little afterlight.
Geo. was siiuie what lat*-, and; the
iirv;,lOvlparLy Iftgftt) wandering why
"(.fjoVm'" sl!('u)d' 'l))>'}^ them, and
not s-^iin' liimsqUV. Shortly: <>fter
iiiih,.o>>ltH 1< (i.corge and ijjjiti Ada
Slunf:r .arrived and the d.mcing
commencd. At about ll ofelock
Mr. Morrow in-.rod need Miss i$hef-
fer ns bis wife.. Thjs explained;the
cause of his absence. At about 8^
o'clock he M>-5 Sheffer and sister
walked'.>;er to Mr. Morrow's resi¬
dence and invited ms mother and
David Morrow, his uncle, lo step
over to Key. Ely's, residence and
.witness the marriage after which
they joined the waiting, party at
Spring City Hotel. "George" is in
'thu real estate and loan business
and one of Nensho's rising young
men. Mivs, A.'lfl Morrow has been
employed-with W. T. Child &po.
for the past two year;} and enjoys
the reputation of being one of the
b^st salesladiet and esteemed girls in
the city. The Commet joins with
all in Neasho in wishing them a

happy and1 prosperous voyage
through life's journey..Mo. Com¬
met.
Miss Sliver was a former

resident of Monterey, and this
notice of her marriage will be read
with interest by those who. remem¬
ber her.

]_!/. J. C. Boswell, one. of the
best known and one of the. most
respected citizens of Brownwood
Texas, suffered with diarrhoea for a

long time and tried many different
remedies without benefit, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dierrhcea Remedy was used; that
-elieved him at once. For sale by
H. E. Colaw, Crabbottom, Va.

WHAT GIRLS TALK ABOUT.An observer hus taken 1,000
lotes of the conversation of passing
-oung women. Outof that number
'SO began with either uAnd I said
0 him" or "He said to me;" or,"She
old rae that he said;"150 referred
0 dress or hats that ">iere either
perfectly lovely" or "just splendid
nd therema!n ler were pretty evenly
ivided between comments on the
ther girls, who were "horrid or

tuck up and hateful," new novels,
tudies, summer holidays,and the
itest scientific discoveries*.[St.
iou is Star.Sayings

The success of Mrs. Aynie M.
Jeam, ot McKeesport, Pensylvania
a the treatment of Diarrhoea in
ier children will undoubtedly be of
titerest to many mothers. She says:
I spent several weeks in Johns-
own Pa., after the great flood, on
ccount of my husband being em¬

ployed there. We had several dni¬
ren with us, two of whom took
he. diarrhoea very badly, f got.
onie of Chamberlain's Colic, Ghol-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy from
lev. Mr. Chapman.. It cured both
f them. I knew of several other
ases where it was equally success-
ul. I tljink it cannqti.be excelled
nd cheerfully recomend it." 25
nd 50 cent bottles for sale by H.
. Colaw, Garbbottom, Va.,

Mr. Thomas Batte, editorof the
raphic, Texarkana, Arkans.as, has
>und what, he believes to be the tl
-st remedy for the flux. His ex-

jrienqe is well worth remembring.
esays: "Last summer 1 had a se¬
re attack of flux. I tried almost
ery known, remedy, none giving
lief. -Chamberlain's, Colic, Chol-
a and Diarrhoea Remedy was rfec-
lended tome. Lpurchased a bot-
i and received almost immediate
lief. I continued tc use the med-
ne,. and was entirely cured. I
ke pleasure in recomending this
nedy to any person suffering
th such a disease, as in my opin-
1 it is the best medicine in exjst-
ce." 25 and*ly. cent bottles for
eby rt H.' ^ Colaw

Crabltittoui, Va,.

-traw Worth Mere tlian.WJieat
farmer, away dottfl, in* Somerset
linty. Md.,fi ads that his straw is>rth more than his wheat. He
jduce<H&r) bushels of wheat on
.ucr^,or about 19 bushels to the
'&, which, at the price ruling
en the cdcufatten' was hud (.
icated for the crop a vallie of $12
acre. His straw Weighed 2 ton
acre and was*worth $8 per ton
SlOper acre. The agagregate value
the grain wns $403; of the straw
>8.~-State.
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EMMTf olMIES
"

An.examination for\yhite teachers
who desire to. teach. in; the public
schools of; Highland during the
nexi. scholastic year will be held on

August the 15th and IGth IS93

in the public school building in

Monteray. Teachers arc,, requested
to provide themselves witMuikide
stationary and. to report-promptly
at IO o'clock a. m. on, thc 15th.
There will be no other oppor-unity
for-iveachers to,obtain license.
;An examiu'atioii for; colored teach¬
ers will be held;on the;
nth and 18^of/A.upstat same

place.
On the Qvening of the 15$ there

swill bc a public meeting of teachers
of the countv *or the purpose of de¬
vising ways and means to promote
.efficiency in scho**l work. AU' the
teachers of the county are, earnest¬
ly requested to be present at this

meeting. Each one will be expect¬
ed to hayent least one-suggestion to
offer for the help of other te.achers.

B. H. Hansel, Sup't
of Schools for Highland county.

Aug 2 2t

Struck by a Train.

A Mysterious oli. M.
pARr^ERsBuUa, W. Va..July 20.

'.An old gray haired man about
sixty-five or seventy years of age
came in from ike West hast even¬

ing, and. while the train:was stopp¬
ed he got off here. The train start¬
ed before the old man could get a-

board and hedeft, going down the
road, and-he was seen by several
partied who spoke to him, but re¬

ceived unintelligible answers.

Near the red' bridge about, three
miles out, a freight train struck the
man and knocked him down the
embankment, where he struck a

telegraph pole. The injured man

was picked up and taken to Jen-
ning's hotel, where it was found
that he was fatally hurt. His left
arm was broken in two places, sev¬

eral ribs were crushed and his nose

was broken. Among the papers
and memorandums found on his
person, were, a ticket to Chicago
md a charity ticket made out in
the name of Benjamin Herold,
[rom Indianapolis, an order for a

miall sum of money from the May-
>r of Pocahontas. The following
lotes were found on his person:
"Grafton, W. Va., August 1,1802
"Whereas Benjuroin Herold has

his day given me a note for #1,500
>ayable upon the performance of
ertain services, \ hereby agrjqe to
five the said Herold from one two
e.irs to make said payment.
(Signed) "JohnT. McGraw,

"John F. Heckmer."
"Witness, B. M. Yeager."
From this and other papers it is

elieved the man was formerly a

esident of Huntersville Pocahontas
ounty, and thatdie is.the.owner of
large body of land in that section.
Jerold is still,alive but cannot sur-

ive..Wheeling Register.
Mr- Herold was a -.yell known

jsident of Pocahontas Co. W. Va.,
nd at one time owned the land now
wned by Henry White.

COVINGTON CONTENTION.

EEDUCS3 RATES io D2L_SATSj3.
I am authorized to announce that
ie Chfsapeak and Ohio Rly. Co.
as kindly made the following re-

nced rates for delegates attending
ie Democratic Convention to be
Ad in.Covington Va. Aug. 24th
393. to wit:
Tickets from all stations between
naunton and Alleghany (sta) ill¬
usive, and between Lexington
id Clifton Forge and on the
mies River Division, at 4 cents
r mile for the round trip. And
om Hot Springs to Covington
id return for $1.30 for the round
ip. Tickets to be on sale Aug 2 Ixj}
d 24th; good to return until Aug
th. I am also authorized to an-

unce that the following hotel"
lies have been secured in Coving-
a for such delegates. At Intr-
lot $2.90 per day or 50 cents per
?al. Alleghany House $1.25 per
j tod at the Bak^rHouse $1.00
¦r day. ¦¦

7m M. McAllister chr.a Bath Co.
.' . <.. ;' .

A Giddy Granpa.
John Mcdling of 'SIoatsburg
. Y. has marmel his pretty grand
.Ughter, Jennie Shelley, and open-
defies the local oegulators. For
Sjory of unnatural affection and
e old sinner's folly this takes the
,ke.
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Eye, Ear, No&e aii^ -fhr&a^

OFFICE--^ August* Rational B^k,
ST-MJN*ft)L %.$!_.

apr8 tf.

JEWELER.
'HIQ-IfTOWNVIROJNIA

Will be "here on each (\nrt-_ay
arid v*\i!l repair watches,, clocks.
sewing machines, ftc., fee. Repairs
for all in his line kept, on hand

Call on him.
All work warranted.

jun8 ly,
-.?.?-

Eldridge Swecker,
AUCTIONEERlm

.Mry public
N(EWHAMf>DFN;.VA.

.:oooo:.

Special attention givon to anywork under the aboye heads en¬
trusted to my care. Iy-dec23

.-m-mm.-

FISHBURNE SCHOOL,
WAYNESBORO, VA.

[AS. A.FISHBIBN, A. B. Prin¬
cipal. ENGLISH, CLASSICAL
AND SCIENTIFIC COURSES,
WITH MILITARY TRAINING.
Teachers of ability and experience.
Careful training; good discipline.
Beautiful location; large grounds;
modern equipment. Climate:
"Valley of Virginia." Reduced
rates. Write for catalogue.

RANDOLPH MACOJV
ACADEMY,

FRONt R<hTAL, VA.
Healthfully situated among the

mountains; 'pure.- air and water.
Prepares Boys and Youong Hen

for College or.-BuViness life. A se¬

lected corps of -teachers. Thor¬
ough training. Physical health¬
fulness. Moral and religious in¬
fluence. Full equipment. Moder¬
ate charges. Second session be¬
gins Sept. 16th 1893, and contin¬
ues nine calender months. Send
to Rev. B. W. Bond, Prin., Front.
Royal,'Va. V July 21-lt.

VALLEY SEMINARY^

Mrs. and Dr/Winston, Principals.
Opella, Sept. 7th ten in faculty, 50
)oardcr3.th.?limit,senlf< r> ataloguc-

WLM. SPRINGS FEMALE
SCHOOL.

BATH CO- "V--_-

The above school will be opened
!or the reception of pupils on the
8th of September 1893.

Complete English course. An-
ient and; Modern Langmiges.
ijusic and Painting. Full corps of
eachers. Term's very reasonable,
'or particulars apply to S. C. Lind¬

ay Prin.
2 mo.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We hereby notify all persons to
eep their horses, cattle, sheep and
ogs off of our lands, as we will en-

urce the law against all who so

respass.
J. L. Hudson W. W. Galford
J. Kelly j Henry Taylor
Lizzie Taylor VV. M. Akers
George Taylor James Taylor
(July 7 to Oct 13.)
County Treasurer, J. A. Jones,
as reported tbe balance of, County
chool Funds, for year ending July
1st. 1803, to ba three hundred and
birty five dollars and eighty eight
ents. ($335.88) I which I have ap-
crtioned to the districts as follows:
¦o Blue Grass" $109.73
Monterey 93.89
Stonewall 132,26

$335.88
The County School Board will
old its annual meeting Saturday,
.ugust 12th., 1893.

B. H. Hansel, Sup't
f Schools for Highland county.
Aug. 1st. '93.

SIAM SURRENDERS.
The Siamese Government has ae¬

rated the full terms of French ul-
luatiun, and dispatches add that
lam hopes t\e blockade will cease

lat diplomacic negotiations be re¬

lined, and that an curly settle-
ent of troubles be affected. Pro-
nces on .'Upper Mekong river that
ere ceded to Siam by Great Brit-
n will form subject of future ne¬

gations between France and in¬

land.

¦¦ mi ii m- ¦ ¦ ij» y ¦!¦¦¦¦¦¦ ._¦ ^r**.*1 **

A^remedyia^. peen found which

Lgiwschronic 4j&tUSQS-tlot in c?ery
case,, but in a. large., percentage of
them, And inca^-s too far gone
for. cure, UL affpxu^Relief and often
prolongs lifo. Many win/ have
bee,i}: given oyor by physicians have
been prevailed upon by ryJft^fH to
try this remedy, the Compound
Oxygen Treatment'of Drs. Starkey
iv-Palen, of Philadelphia, and are

now living to testify to ita curative
power:;. H k.vs. been successful in
curing, id a ny cares ol' catarrh, ma¬

larial fever, hav fever. asl luna
bronchi}is, neuralgia, ncrvoua pros¬
tration,and other, chronic diseases,
lu these diseases physicians have
had little success.) as the name they
.have gi von to this class of disorders
indicates, but Compound Oxygen
has worked wonders.

There-is only one genuine Com¬
pound Oxygen, and any substance
made elsewhere or by others than
Drs. Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish tv-.learn.more of this
wonderful remedy, send for. our

book of 200 pages, sent free, with
numerous testimonials and records
of surprising cores.

g)r^#liwfe.q) & gains,
1529 Arch street, Philadelphia,
120 Slitter Street, San Francisco,
Please mentio:) this paper.

.:OFFIC_3:.

Ko,23S.AUGVSTJl St.,
(up stairs)

opposite
Court house.
P.H.WOQDWAP

¦---PASSENGER- AGENT,.
P. 0. LOCK BOX 9(3.

CLEMMER & HOCSHEAB,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR-:-DEALERS,
No. 25 S Augusta Street,

, (Opjiositc Gouitliouse,)

Staunton, Virginia..

We have in stock the largest assaartment

LIQUORS ANO WINES
EvcroffercaJ u this, market.

Sole ARcnta lor the Celebrated

>
). f. CLEM-tER'S hON PURE OLD

WHISKEY.. 't
v h I eli we a speciality.

{¦^".Prompt attention given to all oralers J
cccived throuu1* the mails. mv3-tf. ".

M
-rttrS- *»

at
csNew Advertisements.

J. F: HUKFHBKTS. J. A. TIlNER.

Staunton Business College,
Staunton va.

Jpen- All the Ytar.
BOTH SEXES ADMITTED.
Modern and improved methods

f instruction! For catalogue giv-
ag full particulars address
HUMPH-PuEYS & HINER,

Staunton Vi-,
3mo.

m- msm imm cdll-ge,
AND INSTITUTE Of SWMD,
ST__.xjnsrTOjsr, va..

Viii begin ita 22nd session September 6.
§_3. Send for Illustrated Catalogue
iving special arrangements for securing
ituations for Us graduates.

J. G. Dunsiuore, President,
uly 14th 2m.

C

There will he a meeting of the
Vashingt-m and Lee Alumni at
i. H. Stephenson's oflia-e on Tues-
ay the 29th day of August 1893,
Co. court day) for the' purp9se of
rganization, to nominate a student
a Washington and Lee University.
ho shall receive free tuition. The
ppointment is worth $75.00, and to

eep afresh the memory of the Alu-
niifor their Al.naM.iter all Alumni
( Washington College B. 13. Liw
chool and W. L. University are

^quested to attend by person or

roxy.
S. W. Sterrett,

James C. Lightuer.
ai
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The
Caligraph

Writing
Machine.

n ...

_" - M
.,.\\\.
The most du¬
rable, rapid,
ind adjusta¬
ble typewn

ter.

ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIATED PK PAL
TELEGRAPH AND WE8TEKK UWOK TELKGKA I'll.

The favorite of all independent shorthand schools throughout the
country. Is held'lu highest esteem by nil well informed users because
of ifs unequalled speed,the beauty of ils work, and its WONDERFUL
WEARING QCALITIEN. More than one half of the machines made
in 1881 are still regularly u?ed. Tht Caligraph Ita* Local Sale Agents
Ju all largs citrus of the acrid.

M ANT FACIT IIED KY

The AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..
FACTORY and GENERAL OFFICES:

_=_:-_5_ieTiroi-D, co_.t^teco?ictjt_

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.
Other Specialties: s

$5 and $4 Dress Shoe.
$3.50 Police Shoe.

S2.50, 82.25, $2
for Workingmen.

$2 and $1.75
for Boys and Youth.
$3, $2.60, and $2

for Ladies.
.76 for

Misses.thewoKP
XT IS A. DOTY you owe youri-eli to get the best value for your motley. Economize ta

your footwear by purchasing W. La. Douglas Shoes, which represent Ute bast value Ok tte;
prices advertUad as U*oua_oo*a can testisy. Do too wear them? ._/_'_,

.nosnekciQ .8

^3 BUY THE ^K.

ill! I1 M 5aBg_____H*<' ^E__r=sP V»;
7iM

riHt*J9
WOODWORK

OST
DURABLE,
EASIEST '

.MANASE,

THE BEST IS THE CiiEAPEST.
Send TEN conts.to 28 Union Sq., M. Y.t
for our prlzo game, " Blind Luck," and
win a New Home Sewing Machine.

The New Home Sowing Machine Co,
ORAf vi, fri ASS.

-eX&28 TON -yWM&ttlS;.«,
ill. e-391°-<5!5',«>sS5~- '**. CM-

-*i<WvFOR SALE BY ^wt*
S. H. EYE, New Hampden. Va.

Favorite Singer.

rn
Arm
low
Arm

Every Machine hat
drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
ith nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
jual to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
SO by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
is a self-setting needle and self-threadingrattle. A trial in your home before paymentasked. Buy direct of the Manufacturer!
id save agents' profits besides getting certifi-
iles of warrantee for five years. Send for
achine with name of a business man as
ference and we will ship one at once.
0-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO*,aoi S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AW WE JfA.X X11JE *HJEIQUT.-WA

ESTABLISHED
!C«-..

AVE ATC.
Labels.

Trade
Marks rYH.OHTi.

W. git. ipeclll ttten'lon to c»m>5 rf, act ¦'. In oder
andi, alto to IntorfrrencAi, tsettll. r ;-.-...', trvl*.
irks, the prepjraiion o/a>plaV
ops md vv'ditj- sf pal »a>»: Mrii <¦"'.' prox.< .*.*_*.*
__M cf i alla f.r l«trtll|»an«-».. C.. Ijj- cilastruc-
at't. lorras. nttrflKM, e ... ». r.ttm*. .

ili.sON HHii-lKKUSUtinitahlelnMl-lag
1003 V M., VV.tKhliiRton, I). C{*.

3->nd tU.-ce «Uinp- tor p4r-'»B. on '.¦.v.ir- Js>= i»o*>
4t«d bco'.k- .¦In-»«J«t'Terra»gre:i." .¦¦o' ^»i"tp:ic.
couti, a;i' caa ^a»rta<jBt«ia:liJ ps* :' ' tor la-

illtoJ'l, IBAa_>aiturs v. i..d p a'.^i> 111
(.iLitiua Hail .-' .r.)

£>r. DuWonts Female Regulating
ills arealways js^e tjua reliable.' 12.000
stimonials from all over, the "world. Be¬
are of dangerous sabstittites. and iniita-
ricc $2.00 per package. Sent by mail se-

ireljr sealed from observation.
AddfCM, Dr. K. DuMotiT,

9S S. Ualsted. St. Chicago, Ills.,U. S. A

T. II. & ll. F. Slaveis

TTHrDBRTAZHRlS,
re prepared to furnish r.r.d deliver Cof
is upon verv short notice and at top..nable puces.

Furniture of all kinds at bottem prices,id upon reasonable terms.
Good trade taken in evchauge o work

¦!. yb eiaS roF
Utntvire nat txatk.

agreatday. From
early morn she
chased the Buck,
and at dark,
brought him to
bay in the pres-
Ic-jiGftQf thenutif.
tors. But< in the
chase she ran a

thorn quite through her rJ-vy- It has,
been extracted. A bottle of Ur. Fenner's
Oolden Relief has been poured into a

boxvl, and her paw. dipped in it, so thai
every part, of thvi wound is saturated.
and Drought under its influence. There
will never be any soreness.no swelling
.no matterating.no "laying up." She
can run again to-morrow. Is such a

remedy worth anything? It cures just
as readily any fresh wound, any cut/
bruise, burn, scald or old sore. Inter*
nally it cures any colic, dyspepsia, pain
in stomach, diarrhoea. ctysentery or flux,
A'lso it cure* promptly any sorethroat,
bronchitis or consrmpticn (if Jungs not
already disorganized.) In a word lt
cures asy inflammation anytcliere $Sss%the disease.wharteverits name, vanishes.
No inflammation.no pain, no swelling,
no disease. Could anything be more

simple or satisfactory? Miners, mjll^
hands and everybody need it If satis*
faction not given, money refunded.
Contains no narcotics or mineral pois*.
ons. Safe and certain. Never disap*
points. Take a bottle home to-day.

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?
CET THE BEST,

t Webster's International, j ,

A Choice Gift V
X A Grand Family Educator \'f
A Library in Itself V V

1 The Standard Authority a

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
The International is a new book from

:: cover to cover, fully abreast of tbe times.
; [ and is the successor of the authentic
)[" Unabridged." Ten yean were spent In
*; revising, 100 editors employed and emt
J; $300,000 expended before the first copy
:: wu printed.

Do not buy reprints of obsolete sad
comparatively worthlens editions.

. Send for free pamphlet containing\, specimen pages and full particular*.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. k.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pl
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can secure patent in less time than the
remote from Washington.

Bene1, model, drawing or photo., wit-desert,
tion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free
charge. Mnr fee not due till patent is secure
A Paiayhlet, "How to Obtain Patents," wt

name? of actual clients In your State, county^
town, sent frue. Address,

C.A.SNOW&GCt
Opposi-e Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARK8,

DESIGN PATKNTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN' . CO.. SCI Blio.uw_T, NKW Yoke.

aldest bureau for securing patents In America.
i:\crj patent taken out by us ls brought before
lao public by a notice given free of charge In the

gatntitit ^mettam
.argest circulation of any scientific paper In the
vc-rld. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
imo. should be without lt. Weekly, 93.041 .
-ear; $1.50six months. Addre;'* MUNN A CO..
.'LBUSHatas, 381 Broadway, New xor* City*


